Brass Band News by unknown
No (i7. lAVEHJ:>OOJ,, APIHL I, 1887. 
BOOSEY & co. ' 
::U::a•a.•• .11·-.._s-.:.•-.••••e11• .  J9'.l[:.111L -..-r:.e • •• •e:a.•s • 
Has 
Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd) Gold :M:eda.l 
been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instl'liments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
1'he on ly GOLO MND.Al !fil'w at llu Ct1lnitltt f•,',1•.11il,iti1m N .1/l/,f1'.1Hr JJA1Vf) IXSl'llU.ll/';NJ' .\/./1\'('l1'AU'l'l'Jlf<.'llS, 1�·11f1lislt or Cuntiiimtal, was tic•w·d.-d to 
BOOSE!' 9· OU., w!w also 1·neii·cd a J"irst-Ch�s Cut(firnle t11irl <i S/[,Vb'll JLED.l ji11· •·fmptovemLuls iii lJl'ass liistrw111:11/s." 
BOO SEY & 00.'8 BRASS. BAND JOURNAL, 
EDL't'JW UY .r. A. KAPPRY. 
l't.:HLIKHlrn �IO:\'l'JJLY. 
-
SUBSCRIPTION (payable in advance\, TEN SHILLINGS PER ANNUM for TEN PERFORMERS (Post Free in the United Kingdom). 
Extra or Duplicate Parts One Shilling each per Annum. 
N.B.�Subscribers can purchase back numbers (for Band of ten) at the uniform rate of 11- each; Extra or Duplicate Parts Three-halfpence each. 
PHlCl'..':-3 TO :XOS-:--;,('JWRLBEB:-1. 
KJ·:LEC'l'lO:\t-i.-For Jl:111r! of '!'en, 1�. o<l. cueh: Ex!rn or Duplieatc l'ar!s :M each. OTHE!t �t·�rnEH.�.-For Unn<l of Ten, ls. caeh: Extra or nuplieatc l'ur\s Thrcc-half'pcutr raeh 
NOTICE.-Tho Fobru•ry Number will cont.in a Cl:r•nd Selection from "DINOEAll:," for Contest purposes. 
Spocimen upon receipt of Twoponco. 
Tho lst Cornet :Part c•n bo h•d as a 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
-W-OODS & CO., 
:M:il i  ta.ry :M:usica.l Instrument :M:a.kers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
REGHlENTA L, PUBLIC, 
OR PJUVATE BANDS 
l.rnrr"I 111,. .... .,,,.,. t'•!nlo::;H� 
'""' r ... ., "" "rP"�"''"n, 
\\'. n. ha-"> always in Stock a (1uantity uf 0000 
Sl·:cO.\"l>-11.\.\"D !;./!:fl'HC.\IES'l'.�. 
I 'f. E. E,1nu1:\, Sn., 
PltoFJ>:S::)OH. <ff "\lUHlC, 
(Late ]�amhnn�tcr 52nd T.igl1t Infantry am! King'� 
lloyal1Mk� ), 
m.'.;fflWCTOJ{, cmmt.:CTU'l� A�D EXA!HINl�J; 
Or' JHtA:-:::; llili'\D�, HEJ<JD llA:'.\D�, &c. 
{35yeari;expericucc.) 
CO};TE�T.i AD.JrDJCA.l'.ED, STRICT I�ll'IHTJALITY 011�t;r1v&1J. F1'S1,;111'SG l'u.1tncn1 An-r:;J).1;1>. 
WltlOllT _\,,,I) 1:01-.1n; Jll\\�S IJ_.\\Jl -.1rn,; A:>D 
llA\D l'rJ;Lll'A'J'lO\S �\.l'l'l.lf:\l . 
.'um1a;�s: li0, lU IJXOR !"1'., 1L\XUllEK'l'El:, 
:-L c � c " 8 a 
0 "' "' 
"' � ;= 
In It�-����,��,:"' l�:r�-1�1�:' i��ll'�1,�k-II �\1,:1 wt;'�� 
cmnplok, 25 . (carri:ige {Jfli,\), �11 in/! .i'1 /1rnr, of �tout 





�;Jr ll<>rn�, �hn;}�-;�idcl, w:oterhy £1 12 
]I.flat Bantmi.·.; ditto ditto 1 18 
EASY TERMS, Testimonials, with Price 
Lists, &nd all 
Iofonnation forwarded 
free on application. 
B·fl:i.t.Enphnnium dit\," <!it.tu 2 2 
IU:QUIJ�l�U �EW t;NIFOIDIS, llK\D f)j{J·:K..,E�, 1u:;t�Ws��·�-��:L..,ne�l���!�i1 11; �li���t<\,\'l\kl" 3 4 BEl/f,;, ;llUSlC CAB!) ,\ND J�STJ\U;llDIT key o 16 6 
Tel'ms, Classifications, 
Estimates, and 
WOODS & CO.'S Challenge Model Cornet. 
These Jm;tnuncnts hcinl! ma<lc npon tlie 0�1.Y COHJ:ECT l'IU!TOTYl'E Pl:l�CI l'LI·:, and l1y 
TllOn<1n:HLY STCDil•:D .\COU:->TIC HUI./.:.'{, Rrc, we ha\'O u•> loe!<ibtim1 in n�sc1·ting, 'l'Ht·: 
Flt\'1-:ST Brass and Wood �lu�ical 1nstrumcnti; in the Tr.-idc . 1n;TTEH TOi\E BETTEJ: 'J'U).i'.: 
:\IOHE IJl'fl...\..BLE--arnl LU wr:1: IX l'Jl/f,'}.' tlmn those of au.r !ir�t.cla;s;s \Inker i1  the trade. 
Every ln�trumcut nwnufncturcd 011 lhe prc111ii:.c�, anti guarnukcd for n 111011\M.;r uf years. 
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF Ai..DERSHOT, 
Adv\»e lhM they 8'.""""*llY lul\'O e. StO<'k of SECOND-HAND 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, DUTY BUGLES, TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUGEL. HORNS, OBOES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, RASSOONS, SLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, & [ilOE EUPHONIUMS, C'/lvlBALS, TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, 1:1.11.NDSTANDS&LAMPS, 







EXCHANGED. l �::�,::�:·R & co. Onl) Addr0&9 INSTANTA1:fEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNltJG KETTLE onu·�s DY SIGHT. IN A ALDERSHOT. MOMEtJT 0"E TU<lN OF ONE HANOLf: TUNES TO THE P!TClt HEQUIRtD 
Of' SLACKrNS THE 1'1CAO. PARTICULARS OV POST ON AP:>, 1"'.:A11C.N. 
t"ir-t 
c1uallt). 
£ •. <I. 
! i f �: H�D����:.�·�;�:�1(;�::·::� �:l;-::_:·�:�n- � .t .<�k. 
618 6 . . 101•,.,.r,.,.,,,. . •  
l.:lll>,>lllCRtkmformMrorh· l\rf.,,.,,.,.,.,,,.,.,\lllu•rm•·•ll'1·k J.11,<•fllLt 
G. POTTER & CO. ONLY ADDRESS: ALDERSHOT • 
• 
I 32·i11cl1 Bn,,.; IJ�1�1n a1;;j Slic"k 2 0 'O CA�E�,.\IETAl.01{1':.\JBROll>El�El>BANU ;t:l;�-i�:,��!,��3�;��.�r:t,�·��-· . _. �}g g OHNA.\lEXTH, SllOUl.J) Al)Pl,Y TO l'icc�1\'d�o1:er111au�11wrkey�;mJ tnnrng 0 5 0 
IIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTl�ITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
All (;:irria·ii� l'ai·j� 
BMM IJ•1111( llw·& and all \\"1·ight and lfound'• 
P11blication.,i. 
JOlL'-' scrn:r.1t1·�H. 
l_IH.\�S & WOOD Ix�·11 t\T:'llENT M.\KEI:, 
'LU:J..: }:1' l'J.Al'E, Ll'.Ell:-. 
llAY:'llAHKET, LO.NDO::-.T, \\'., By JWY.\L LE'l'T1EH� l',-\'l'l�.\T 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
AG'l:UAL )IANU<,\C'ITHEl{S OF El"EllY Aln'l<'LE THE\" �CL'l'LY. 
OUR �rt:.: IV J ll�UH1'RA1'1W /'JUOb' J,/SJ' NO IV llb'AUJ,., l'OS1' 1''Jl88 
O.\' .Al'PL!O.ATJO ..V. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3 I each. A speci1lly cheap line. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N EvV BHASS INSTHUM l�NTS, 
.\LL ()_F 'l'Jll� ]�EST 1UKE, �EW SHOH.l' 1fODEL, 
li. DE '"°"r.,ACY, 




�v��i11V;:�t�1��;�/u���mt�:1�� '���v:::'1a�:�r e�:.i:t;8tr:���0:rtl��1�1�"1�fic�th�;� 1;:::��:;:'.1��N9�� ;�; 
Lnstnnuenb m.-idc in thi,; country or Europe at the pr.icc. fl:u1ds who hnve not i;ccu nny or onr 
uatrummits slioul(l seml for ouc as a sarnJ1le; and H it 1s nvt found s:1tisfadory in O\'cry rcSJ}IX;t the 
money will J,x,rotumctlatoncc. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'hc Cheapest auJ J3cst House in 1.ondoJL for UooJ a1lCl HC'rviecablc Jn1:1!rumcuts. 
SPECL\l,lf\' :-Our :Xew l::u;;-li.di :Model Cor1wt; with UonL!o 11·ater ·keys, strongly made, 
really g-oo<l Instrument, £1 Eis. Gd. IH:tt·. 
Jt\.l\J)� t\Ul'l'UED .\'l' \\'JiOJ,l·::-IAbE PHlGEK. J-}i'l'HIA'l'E:-l Ul\'EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
\\ILLl,Dl J>llOT!lealloatkntin11 to the "'h-a11\:l�''  t!oc 
�:�:-fn'�!�:·�1�1.·�kr \"ah11 !�'-'"',....;•" nnr the ol,\ Water h:<:y 





!Dg l>l:C:l ;.,,. (<> Cl!lj)ly wakr "" k l"'�"""'"Y_" ith 
tnd. ll;ldni;; 110 Sprillf( "r \'nrk 11]o,._k,·cr i1t en101·•diuu 
witlt It, there i� ""l>llll<ilnlit)' "fit•i.:-etln1i;n11t ,,f,.,·,i,or 
ln��1,1ly 0:�,'.::1 .. �.��·�;,�i�,:�11;� :; �:.�\� 
th
e· II at.·r hd11:.; hl<o\\ u 
Ith. The lahu i>J 1oerfcdly a1rtl�ht, a11ol mu 1.., u c•I 
whib� the hht1 1nnc11t la l.cl11i.: 1•lQ)Td. 
l'mc1;s: B1uss ls�Tm.:in;�T�, 7 '6.: l•:Li::tTi.n, 10 b. 
\\"I LI.IA�! BOOT! I, 
'•l'HEEllOLD IXX," <iHo\·1,: 8'1'I:Jo;ET, 
J:OCJID.\LE. 
Ucalcrnud l:epalrcrofallki1 dgofBr,�',;ln.,trn1111·nl 
[WmanT & RoUND's BnAss BAND NEWS. APRIL 11 1R87. 
BEEVER'S 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
AlSTD J'vl:U-SIO.AL .AJ'vl:.ATEU-RS. 
!limns. SILVAN! & SlllTll 
AlU: l'Ll�ASED 1'0 01<'.FER THE ABOYE PRIZJ� TO THE 
FrnST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIR INSTRUMENTS. 
Further particnlors on applicntion to SILVA.NI & SUITH, 
Music.al Instrument Unnufad.urers to Her Majesty's Army and 
Navy, 3GA, Wilson Street, and 4, Whitccross Place, L ondon, KC. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
HREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST, HUDDERSFIELD. fTaving introduced a cl11ss of Instruments equal in every particular to the 
most e;cpensive of the .first llfokers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. purchasers to favour them with "trial before placing their orders . 
----- -� 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVf: 1'Jlt: U.\'JFOR.llS JJllFOREJ YOU PAY. 1'1111.V YOU IVIlL Sf:E 
WHO IS 7'/lfl' BF:SI' AND CHEAPEST. 
Pand Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
I sup11ly llall<ls on the following h·tms:-(f cash be pai(l t<oon as completed fkc per cent. 
rli8co\mt. If the unif�mm NlIIC to ki;s thau :201- per suit, payments can be made monthly 
nt the rato.: of 2/G pC'r mo111h per lllflll, thus t.wcnly suits at £1 would have to be paid 
for :it 1hc rate of 50/- prr mm11h, if 1he sui1s arc o\·er .£1 cflrh :J/- per month. Hcspo11-






1��10/�i�1�1c�·�o!i'�: i��::dr;;�it'hom thoy write, 
Mllltary Braids, Cords, Tassals, ButtoIJs, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW PATTERNS IN JUBILEE TRIMMINGS ANO BRAID S. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIAlS, POST FREF. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNrFOmls SEND FOR SA.JJPLES. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
Wish it to be distinctly understood thnt they invite a comparison for 
qunlity and price with the best known instruments ouly. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be un.mrpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities . 
No More Dirty Instruments! I Magic Paste!! I The 
only means of cleaning 1 nstrumcnts thoroughly, easily, and without damage , 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/� PEit BOX; POST 
FilEE. 1/1, lo be l1ad of nil good l\lusic Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and ull infonnation free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36.1.,vY1LsoN Sr., & 4,vYnrmcRoss PLACE, LoxDoN, E.c. 
For tl'(fdt rwsous, w;; do 11ot 1mbli8lt 'l'estimo;1ial�, btlt hold same fo1· the inspection 
of any intemli119 Pw·clwser. 
BLACKPOOL. SEASON EX'l'ENSlON. 
JUDILEE OF H.ER MAJESTY. 
IN COllllEllOI\ATION OF mm }[AJESTY'S JUBl LEE , A 
GRAND BAND CONTEST & FESTIVAL 
WILL BB HELD AT BL.\CKL'OOL 0� 
Rrc1URD MARSDEN, 
(Principal Euphonium of 1fol\J's Orchestra. for 11p· 
wards ofl3ycaTI!), 
TEACHE1l OF BllASS Il1NDS. 
CONTEST.':! ADJUDICATEn. 
90, \VOHSL'RY HD., WTNTOi\·, PATRICROFT, 
Nt:,111 l\JASCllf,8TY.I\. ----- ---
MR. JAMES MuRoocn, 
(Lato BnndmMter Seaforth Highlanders and ht East 
YorkshircRegiment). 26ycnTl!'experience. 
COXTESTS L\IPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
CAN AT.SO GIVE J,ESSONS TO BRASS 
OR REED BANDS. 




SOLO CORNET &. CON'!' EST A DJ UDTCA'l'OR. 
'.rBACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
Aoo1rnss: JL\.WKS CLOUGH 
MYTHOLMROYD. 
' 
Mn. H. °\'V. Down,u,� 
(T,ATE BA�m1Asn:11 431m LIGHT Ist·.1NTRr). 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CONTESTS IMPAUTIALT,Y ADJUDICATED. 
Is also opm to give Fini5bing Leeson� at }'in11l 





26, OLD BOND S'l'HEET, LONDON, W. 
Jl'D(IE AT llAND ANI) YOCAL CONl'L'>T.'I. 
J OSEPU GAG GS, 
1'.l!.Ol'ESSOR O�' �I t:SIC, 
(1I<>mber of Halle'� and Lh·er1X>UI Philharmonic 
Orcheatraa), 
TI:ACHEI\ OF mrnD & rm.ISH DANOS. 
VOOAL A:\"D BAND CONT1'J3Td AD,JUDIOATED. 
4, H.orus ST11t:IT, STOCliP-OllT RO.\P, '.\Llsc11K�Tv.rc 
J onN SJ<:DDoN & c�.-, -
Mus I bf.lLi1� sx�iY -M�J':�in�M1�0" RS, 
Brass, Reed, Drum �ife lland�, TI�!ed up. 
Violins, Strings, Concertina•. and all itliugs. 
Strong Light Portable Stanrl�. 
Selection aL�ail���l��o�'C'i:�. 50 copies). 
Silver·P!ating and :En.gravi_ng. 
Band Umforms in greatvnm:ity. INV.ILU,\DLE �-" '.\lAT_EIUA MEDTCA," cures soft 
or soro lip!!, 7<l. per box. 
�h1�i.cal Instrument C'luh, send for condition•. 
Alwavs m Stock, a flue aiJ.&Ortment of Sceond·hand 
Instruments. 
InotrumentsBought orExchangL><:l. B,.al!B Baud Nuca and all \\'right and R01ud's 
Publications. 
20, MARKET STREE'J', HEYWOOD. SATURDAY, JUNE ll'nr, 1887. 
---�- "
Q
LEEX'S JUBILE:E YE AR." 
Ko rjJ01't will be spared to 1nakc this Coll test the Greatest Ei1c11t of tht Season 1xn:R!\ATI0!\.1.L Exuumwx. unnPOoL, issu. 
EEEVER7S 
GREAT REARTHEUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOE CLOTHING, CAPS, BELTS, BAGS, otc., 
SOLE PHOPRIETOR, J. BEEVER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 




UlUY CAP JJIAH:l�ll, 
SA::t:v.:IUEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CllEAPlm AND :UE'l''l'ER 'l'll.\?\ A;\'Y HOUSE IN 'l'HE THADE. 
WHITE FOR SA.".\ll'J,ES AND l'HICE LIST. 
RefereneEs given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GHEAT EXll!ll T[QN FOii }ULI1'AHY CAPS, &c., &c. - - --- -
Only Addross-26, SAMUEL STREET, W'OOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTIOX ll'!Tll OTHER DEALEHS. 
'' EDVVIN" '' I.. ""'<0>�8 
to Brass Bauds. ''HIGHEST AWARD" 
--- - --- 0HXl':D nY CIUXE & SONS, 
PRIZES-lst. £30; 2od, £20; 3rd, £15; 4th, £10; 5th, £7; 6th, £5; 
will bC' given. :nHI the 1Yi1JJ1inµ- Ha11ds will be required to piny nt Jubilee Cont'crts O!l !lewral 
f'ut.nrdnv s �1ftcr Uo11tc1;t. At the cud·of the Conccrh the J3.inds (Prize D:wds) will compdc 
for a Cl;ampioJJ Prize of £20, nnd £5 to each unsuecc�:Jfnl Baud. 
Iu the First or Opcu C(Jnkst, nll Dands pby '!'est Piece Scle(·iion from •·CINQ )[ARS" 
(Gounod), nrrnngcd by H. ltou:rn, a11cl imhlishcd by Wnwnr ANH Hon.-o. 
Jn the Champion Coukst, all Ilamls lo play Test Piece 01·crturc "VICTORY!" by H. 
Houxn, publ isl1cd by Wi;uowr HD ]tvu.sn. Entry !"cc, !0/li. 
Bands arc inviicd t.o arr:rnge for rnuning .Ex('uraions on lhcir own n<"('Olrnt. 
Rules, Couditions, &l'., on npplicnlion to 
TO 
HART & 
�fn. H. GORS1', Clifton Chambers, 13la<'kpool. 
BANDMASTERS. 
SON, 
6'.3 & 67, Wellington Street, 
WOOLWICH, 
Have for Sale real ARMY BAND CLO'l'H!Nli, )lJLITARY CLOTH, 
BLUE am! SCARLET. Also TROUSERS, various, from 12/-, 15/-, and 
21/- tn 50/- per Suit. NEW CAPS made to order from 2/-. BAND 
UNIFOlOIS for DRU}! AND FIF" BAND in Stock 
Established 70 Years. No connection with any other House. 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Pt\TE�'I' 
!llLITAl\Y MUSICAL l�STllU!mNT MA�UFACTll l \RS ANO lllPO!ITEllS: 
Wholosa.lo Doa.lors in e.11 kinds of Musica.l Instruments and. Fittinis. 
Instruments sent on npprowtl, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 2:J to 30 per cent. cheapel'. The 
best l3rn.ss Instruments in the trade. 
The \\'inner of the E-ilat Soprano at. Delle V uc Contest , l\J nnchester, 
September 7th, 1885 ( llr. Jolm R;ley, Black Dyke �Iills Band) , plai•ed 
on one of .:'llcssrs. H. 'l'ownenJ and Son's Sopranos, 32 Bands competmg. 
Send for Price Li£ts and Testimonials. 
217, SCOTLAND 1WAl\ LTVERl'OOL, 
11ILIT.1.ll  .llt:SICALIXS'L'l!.\"\IE:-T UA�l·FActl'RERS 
A'SD Hll'ORTEU�. 
\\·e have on hand a numl.lt'r of �econd·hnnd Bra.ss 
In�trumenti!, by the best me.kcrd. 
te;t�81��i�l�1�h;a r 1�����11��u:S"E���!·Fi�4t( Ll��1Ki�k·e�� 
bnt25_rwr ceut. cheaper. 
fr!:0�/it1£�:.81 ��1�3&i�8e;cli'.n ��jmf:.�ol�� �,�;;;: 
description done by exp('ricnced workn1en at111oderato 
charges. 
ThousandPof'l'estimonials nx:eived by 
CHAXJ� & SO�h. 
217, SCOl'LAND !WAD, LL VBHl'OOL. 
B E���;:ZE, 1�1�·�1 \-���8:0uo����·!��1�%IT�: 
k"�l:1�r:p��:�� ·rr;r:;�tt�t ����11l3:ri��:� �0B.fi�l 
Slide 'l'rnmbonll!', 1 G Slide Trombone, 1 B-flat Euphonium, 2 E.flat Bombardo11�, 1 Ba.sa Drum and 
l�itting.<, l 8ide Drum and l''ittinge. 
n.f1lrin;riEu;�1�tdfi°ii};1�1��� �"i�t�cl�)�phonium, 1 
All in good condition. 
Apply to 1l!LES F. BURl<OWS; 
ATHERTON, NF-An l\fANCHESTEH. 
Co �-�JN�:l�T��'� 18.�rui�;),�.,"\ ii.�. r1.�;,Nt� 
Second . Amn:al (·ontf>ot will l?<.J held at ('opfoy, in 
connection with the Copley ,\'1l!d Br11,.'ll! Hand, open to Band� that Imm not won a prize of £20 in C'a!'h 
during 1886. Te�t pil'OO, "Joau of .Arc" (H. Hound). 
·-l<'urthor pm·ticularn from 
W, HOYLE, 
91, Jfailwny Termce. 
Copley, near Halifax-. 
'l'he Sel"enthAnnnal 
BRASS BAXD CO�"l'}:S'J', 
In connection with the alio\·e Band, willl take placo 
011Ju1.r2�o,1887. 
l�urthcr particulars in due course. 
'1'. CROSSLEY, Secretary, 
31, Ann Street, Hochdale. 
zooLOG!C�h��'ii�"si��'. ]JELLE \'UE, 
THE HECOND 
JULY BHASS BAND CON'1'8ST 
1' really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 1LE!JAIH8 BY FIHST-CLASS WOHKllEN CH.EANS AND QUICKLY E:X""ECU'l'ED. 
(Open only to Band� that hiwe not won a Prizeat 
auy of the Belle V ue Conte�t!! held iu Sep· 
tember during the pMt fouryears), 
Will tnkeplaee on 
SATURDAY, JULY Drn, 1887. 
2 8, SAMUEL STREET, W 0 0 L WI C H. 
�.-A T"1 h•ndlO!n• Gol .. Laood C•p pmontod '"' to m,y Bandm""' who" """ '"II 5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 'Vnttorma" and '' Capa" are ilven \o "EDWIN" t.YOHS. WE HEST SERVE OUHSELVES BY SEHVl�G OTHERS DEST. 
I 
I 
WmGnT & HouNn's BRASS BA�D NEWS. APIHL I, 1887.J 
"-i O U T H l' O Jt T  W I N,T E K  U.\lt. D .E X K .  ·� --
TUE �A)ll\UAL 
B R A S S  B ,\ N D j  C O X  T E S T  
Will take place on 
W lll'l'�HA'l'UJID.AY, JT)l:E .frn, 18Si. 
'l'&""l' I>n:ct;,; : Vnldc, " llurnrx .\ll \Vi:;c�" (1mb· 
H�hed by Wri�ht autl Hound), nnd Gier own choice. 
P1nzi,:.� : Fir�t. £16 ; 8cco11d, '£10 ; 'fhirtl, £5 ; 
FourU1, .£3 ;:Fifth, £1. 
JOllN LONG, c:cmm1.l .!\Jnnngcr. 
s Q �ill;�1�l�\X]) 1l·���{8!;:, $,\T�l�-�-,� �:;� ilTH, 1887. 'J'c&t Picco, lL Hot:.<o'� 8p\cud1d New 
Overture "Y1c-ronr ! "  
G. H. LAW, Hon. Sec. , 
34, Chap('\ Street, '!'ucl Lane, 
Sowerby Bridge. 
fl j.JWlU W 1;g1����i.i�E� W.ES, NOHTTI 
'l'llE GlUND JUBILEE 
B ll.\�8 BAND & C l l O H.\ L CO:\Tl\�T 
abi�' !l-'heb};;!�t � ir\� h��-��\ijf ��ii;fh�\J i��ifi\�t ��1.11"Wf\:j 
ground� nt Hnrdrnw :-;c;aur 
ON SATUJWAY Jt;NE l b n, 18Si, 
When l'l'izes amounting to £106 16.s. will be otfc1-00 for comp<:tition l\l:l follow� :-
BltA�S HA'NDS. 
Quickstep ('ompetiliou in the Market Pince, ]la1\"C«, 
]<'����[�;�';;:, lo��TE><T 1.\T ] 2\�J�l�•�l�����ll�l 
Fin�'l�S1�'t f.i:t 7C�r�����i��mte1�i��ia�e��d 
Si::(;o��\�P��:: 1fJ2fi���:::.��i1n��:f t��1J� f1� ���i a 
Euphonium by F. llc�.,,on_a.nd Co., Yalue £12 12s. 
'l'111��1�r�:11��ril���1 t�-h�;�:::�;;� z!o���h�e6 ���-· and 
'l'ROJ\lBO:fE THIO (.:0£>;"1'1<'.ST. 
FmsT Pm1.E, a lk:;sou Prototype Soloii;t 'J'ro111bonc, 
rnlue £7 7�. :;LCQ;.;t) PmzP� CMh £2. CllOHAf� CON1'E:;T. l•'Jll::fl' l'RIZ!;, £12 ;1'1����);£4. Pmn:, £8 ; T1111w 'l'he lndtnuncnh aro OOini::- sprcially made for thi'> 
('ontcl!t by 1'', Dos�on nod Co., 198, ]�uaton Hoad, 
Loudon. 
The HulCil of the Contest will �hortly be ready, and 
for them and nil other information apply to 
G. BlWDERlCK, 
Haw{'!<, Yorkshin:'. 
E A�I'fR�g.f bi;,;i;iJ;�m;m;�i6�01) 
'l'he Cummittee will hold their Annual Fet.o :i.nd 
GHAKD BRASS KIND COX'l'J£ST 
ON S.\.TUHDAY, JU:XE lSTH, 1887. 
C. A .  TIALT,, $<.'cl'C;tm-y. 
R1rn1rnAi;:,�%,,. ����.Y,;�os ,  1m u  
UHA�D llJUS8 llAXD COX'l'l��T. 
.£50 I N  l'lUZES. :FIRS1' l'lUZE, £20 . 
TO TAK.B J>LAGE J;AHLY lX JUNF.. 
l· or particulal'l:!, aJJPIY to 
J. COOl'Jm, Hon. Sec. 
B 0�i�?!. £���\Po����: Pi�::�a11iab��!::�I\�� 
('age Birds, and 1<'low('l"l!, nnd BJlA.SS BAND 
CONTES'J', Tt.:t:>\OAY A!i"D "'•:DHSO.\\", Jt.:J.\" STJ! 
nnd 6TH, 1887. J, G. KlLLINOi\��i!!��� ii:;�:e�R:;�ton. 
NORL.\..ND l\H.\:-\:-:1 DAND CJON'l'.ES'l', 
OPEN 'l'O ALL, 





�;tASS  Il A X D  
FOURTH ANN UAL CONTEST 
ON SA'l'UHDAY, JULY 30Trr, 1887. 
E. AINSWOln'H, See., 
7, Park Street, 
Hndcliffc. 
'l'. A. HAlGJI, AN f.,\ BY l:OA D, HULT,:__ 
.B \\�;j.;, l�l�J��b{�·,\'��:�1:nl D��g:6nr�i� 
HAND� : ul,;Q NIGGElt 'l'l:OUl'ES ; P I ANO�, 
OJll;Ax::;, and HAIU!.m..;n1:t\IS, nt Wholeoalc rLVth1�fisb£Li�Hfn�'.� ,S�'i;�Jr�:,'.i���1�f1����1• 
��=�:;�\',\�',�� 1C:ii�.n-'Ci>at��;J0b n1:Lok�11�n�: N��� 
and HiHo Corps. �0<.."<Jnd-l1a11d frlf;trum.cnh Jk>ugfit or Taken in :Exchange. Bro1l4 Jiaud Ncica aud :1!1 
'\'right and IVmnd's l'ublication�. ___ _ 
N O T l C E  Q }' J t E ll O V A L . 
·A. PouxDER, 




And nll Leather nrticlcs u:;otl in connection with 
Brn�� and :'-lililary Bands, has n::mo\cd to 
l'Oll'J'LA�D l'LACE, COALl'l'l' L A N E .  
All Good� mnde upon t h e  l'remisc�. Price Liijt l'l'ee. 
Non: nu: .\n1mr.'l>1-
l10HTL.\X D PL.�Cm, COAL1'1'1' LANE 
�OTTIXGJL\l\L 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
Al!erafioiu f•I stmulinf/ ArherfiJ1eme11fs 11111,�l be in 
h.mul by the 1Stlt of the 11M1U1. 
Olliff A1frcrti,.e111e11I� tJlw1tltl re11cli Oie Pr.d1lidhi119 
O/jice not lot er thmi tlu. 20th. 
AD\"EUTl>':f,\lfl:.<T Cl/Alt(l l".'$ ; 
ff a���· iri6� E��t\� ggf ���: 
.\"on;.--.tlit Adarfi,.emtmf of oue incl• (Si11gle 
C�liwm,) 111"el'W{t'1J 11i11e fiuee of from. eiglit to 
fm!e 1t''Jl'1l11 per fwe. 
Arfoerlue111e11t11 i11 t11/ ('t/M1J((l'e 7wep11ul. 
A munbcr of " Answers tu l'orr�>a11omlcnh " nl"<.! ll11l\\'Oioh1!Jly 
held o•·cr . .  \l11ttcn of !(encm.l ln�rcst must al .. ·nys 
ha.·c prccedcucc u•·n ltll5\\cl'S I<> J>rl'·"te lmll•·i<luab ; 
hut 11erhaJ)S ' ' Answento l·orr,-sJ)()ntlcnl.ii ' m -.i of !!"llCrRI 
lnterl'l!t, ,..,_, did not think ol th�t. Howc1·c1·, " hen those 
who aru left out !ICC lhc quantil)" of uews �n·I couk�t 
a1hcrt�erncut,, theywill,n-.i.it iµi.tlcntly anothcrmonth. 
GLA!;('<JW '1'1t�)!Pr.TE•;1<.-We nre •·ery B<'IT)' tlmt wo cannot 
•upply n copy of J.larch J;rau Bawl Neu:t. We may 
J)()l;:llloly gct n few back from wlloleaalcncwsagcuts, hut 
tlo not expect to. l�1ndmast.en1, llko yo111·.clf, who wish 
1-0 koo1, all oo1•ics l>y thcrn vu;;ht to sub•C•·ilJe rllrcct. 
UoH:.<o, LO:>IJOl<.-111o reason "·h)'the item of news which 
l�� k·�·;��-���11��
t f�;·�,,���- 1"'{.��·.·�1?��::,r-1���-� :�.;�;�1:1�� 
on a sepnrntesll11 of t-.:i1ier, multhcn lt wo11hlh:w.c heen 
dlatrict 
A Guotl<lfrom lOO l-0 14-0 crot.<:hets, or il> m!nlms. 
:\lnzurka from 12;; to 1oo crotchcts. 
Jlolero nboulUI). 
\"ano•·!ano aboutlOO. 
All thc-.e ltrnJJ03aro only nppro�imntc. 
IH:1vHn:11.-\l"h>· do you not 111\·� the drttee. We nre \'Cry 






lll tlo ua a grent tn•·om· lf you wlll Just 





l:�� t��::,,f.u";! o:;';;�:.;t·�:������ .� r.� " How to l>e<:ome u �I alght-r(lndcr! ' "  Yil'!!t, never play out of tune ; secondly, no•·cr attempt to l'iny 
MUSIC. 
)lualc may ho tlh•lue,\Jut lt1!Mug is ib rlylng. 
lt an1hct1, 11ml la drnnk up br the th!nitysllcueca. 
Ood la lle author, and not m11n ; ho lllitl 
Thc ke)··noto of all hannonlcs: h'-' pl11nnc<I 
All perfect eombin11tlons, and he m1ule 
t'e w th11t we oonldhesr au<\ u11deratm1d. 
Tho ruatle of the lcn•·e1 l11 am11mer'a hu1h 
Whe11 .,.andcrlngbrocic1 t-011chthorn, aJHltho sigh 
�::::� �!��\� �:1-;r�r.:k�1�n��l"1�:0 ?,i;.;,11l;hrg.��igh,-
•••• all the1 nm•le of thc wintl, ti.rn\ wo 
Let faney l1oat ou thl1 1aolh111 l>l"<.!nlh. 
Al. o. B11.u:1.1.1m, "�lusk." 
HULL AND DISTRICT 
[WRIGHT & ROUND S Bll\SS BAND NE\\S APRIL 1, 188'1 
T \::-lFIEI 0 Ll � BRASS BAN 0 'ifJ Of' l llor of II " Bra•s B� il fleics 
Dear S r-\llov mc t.o Bay a few wor<l� i i  n 1s11er 
to �Ir \\ oods fott<:r 1 I 1ch 1f I u 1 lcn!ta id 
s��gh? �::i l��:i��e�0 ��l��n'::i ���::e1�f��1<l "io ��real 
�:J1!s w� �I� °l tb�!�1 1�j ��j1 1 I ��n�d!;n: l��d 
a perfect rLl(ht to do !l'l, m the ah 10�t unan mo Iii 
O( 111011 of tie members of the ba d a. change \la� 1 ery much ee<led and I am g\Ml t.o say e reaped 
a very great benefit 1 mak 1 g the cha 1gc He al<IO 
states that lie as engaged fo t! e Ja1ro v conteo t. 
I beg to atate that he ' a.;1 10t a� :\fr '\oocb \:uJ 
c!uf:ad:�� !�!�11Xe�1i1 �t�tW� o �c�1 11��t°111:� � 
been t.o our band m the inter al betwee1 Ja1row 
urn RISING STAH. m WYKE 




k �1�Zs 111��� t��e�Jufwin��:: 
&!Jaure you it will be e  teemed a great fa1our here 
THE WYKF IEMP.E lt \�OE BRASS B \ND 








e�; fa ne 
"I1>1 tie R1>1u g Star of \V}ko by name 
LIVERPOO L  BRASS BANH < &  ll'll LITARYl JOURNAL . l ' ! ' l ll�!Siff ll lff WRIOHT • RO! :\' ! • ,  81& , EH�KL,'E STHF:!o�T, LI\ E HPOUJ. .  
SOLO CORNET B. 
L A N C E R S .  " THE SAILOR PRINCE ." H . ROUND . ton Nautical airs .  l 
LIVERPOOL B RASS B A N D (& M ! L I TARY)JOURN A L .  i'U l�Ll!oiHl-:D HY WHWHT • UOU;>ifl1 8 <t ,  ER!-,H I N E  �TU EET, LIVERPOOi . .  
SOLO CORNJ-; T H .  
QUICK MARCH . H. ROUND . 
� ¥ .,c_1J=>i=:��f-t�1f-� �"'�� ��� i=r:�� 
r r  r '-r :;c  
LIVERPOOL B RASS BAND (& M I LITARY) JOUR NAL . 
PI B J,l�HED In \\ HJ(�l'T t H0l �D, 31l,  ERbKlN)tJ STltEET, LI\ KRl'OIJI,. 
SOLO rDH.'\'HT H? 
QUIC!( MARCH. THE FIELD OF GLORY. H .  ROUND . 
COMPOSERS. appointed to tlic post o f  organist at Arnsta<l t French organist anti pianist, came to frequently changed places, yet he was no his first wifa, nnd thirteen by his second), o f  
Let not my readers suppose t h a t  he w a 'S  now Dresden. In France , he w a s  considered to great trnrn\Jcr. He u c v c r  put  his foot outside w h o m  scvert1l became eclcbrnted ns mu �iciun�. 
SHORT SKETCHES OF GREAT most at home, and a yenr later he wns 1 at Weimar, Jean Louis l\Iarchand, the great ha.s already been seen that although I3ach I with no les9 than twenty children (scren by (Compiled by the b"litor.) well to do, for his salary here only amounted be without an equal. But he grew so con- Germany, d i ffering in that respect from his while one-Ct1d Philip Emanuel-attained to abont nine pounds it year. O f  course, he ccite<l while musiciim to the French court great conteniporury, G. }!"'. Ilandcl, who early a Eu ropean repu tation.  
B A 0 II .  would supplement this by giving mmic that the king banished J�im fro_m the country. went down into Italy, and was largely in- During the last few years of his life, his  
BClR� 1685. Drno 1 750. lessons. He managed to procure all the At DL"esJcn, he was rnec1vcd with open arms, flllenccd by the genius o f  that country"s injured eyesight failed rapidly, and he died 
works of tho composers o f  his time, and but here again his conceit disgusted the music. This is probably the reason why quite blind, on the 2�th of July, 1 7 5 0, aged 
JOHN SEDASTIAX BACH was born nt Eisenbach, mastered them. Ho copied and arranged director of the royal orchestra. This man, H a ndel's music is much more varied i n  style sixty.five ye1u-s. Hi� principal wo!'ks nre his 
a pretty little  town i n  Thuringi11., on :'II arch music incessantly, and soon began to put his Jean Baptiste Volumier, knew that Uach was than Bach's ;  for although Dach is inap- forty-eight preludes and fugues i n  all the 
2 lst,  1 81:15 (j ust one rronth uftel' his giant own ideas down o n  paper. This was the wuy in a much supel'ior performer tu the conceited proachable i n  his o w n  p111ticular style, yet i t  keys, his Pussion :'ll usic (two), Chri�tmas 
brother, George Frederick Handel , who was which he trained himself until he became Frenchman, and thought he would show him cannot be denied that his style is fl narrow Oratorio, hundreds of c'lmpositions for the 
born o n  February � 3 rd, H i85). the greatest contra.puntist of alJ t imo and the so too.  Ue therefore wrnte to Bach,  aud be- one. All his music is built  upon the same organ, piano, viol in,  violoncello, flute ; songs, 
Not much i s  known o f  Bach's earlier fouutain.bead of all  harmony-a. man to sought him to come over to Dresden to tt·y principlt>s, and there is n o  mistaking his cantatas, motetts, etc , all works of  genius .  
yours. W hen not quite ten years old,  he i mitate, but never  to equal  i n  his own st}'lc. his powers side by side with the Frenchman. urnsic when ono hears it.  B ach, as we hal'e But ono must be a musician, i n  spirit, to 
was l e ft ao orphan, and quite dependant on It was now that his wonderful organ-play
.
ing !3a�h .was nothing loth, and accepted the said, remained at home all his l i fe,  keeping truly appreciato Ua-=h, and to all muai-=iuns 
his brnther, John Christopher B ach, organi-st began to attra.::t attention ; indeed he rnntation with pleasure. When he arrived unimpitired the puro Teutoni c  equality of his he is precious. 
at Ohrdrulf. John Christopher gave him attrncted so mud1 nttention i n  church, that i n  D resden, the king imited him to  a royal ii.rt. As years rollnd on, he became more and Our readers will be anxious to know if his 
lessons o n  the piano (harpsichord), and alsu the clergy and cider� had to l'eprovo him, concert at which thu Frenchman, :\[archand, more di�inclined to lea\'e the slwlt.:ir of his music i s  su ited for bras.:; haYJd :trrangornent. 
in singing. H e  m a stered with surprising and, i n  fact, censure him, but this did not was to plu.y. !ll archund p l ayed, and won o w n  rnof. He went, on rare occasions, to  Some o f  i t-in foct, much of i t  cou\J be 
ellse all the exercises which his brother gave trouble h itn much. li e  wus bent on reforms great applause by liis splendid execution. Dresden during the Leipzig period, and once arranged for a brass band, but co play it  \\'l'll 
him to study, and seems to ha\"e roused an i n  church mu:oic, and the croaking of people A!l the nobles were delighted and asto�ished visite<l his native Thuringia. Erfurt, the would require a band o f  soloists . Unc o f  t!H' 
unbrotherly j ealousy i n  the breast o f  Chris- who knew nothing about music only made at the way the Frenchman played varnttions fre(1uent r�ndezvous of the Buch family, also charncteristics of his style is the perfection of 
topher by his great talents. Concerning his him the more determined to per.Sc\·cro. on a French nit·. Bach was next cii.Ucd upon received l111n, and in M ay, 17 .17 ,  he made a each p•lrt as an indc1,e11Jent rnelod.\·, while, 
qui ckness and nvidity for learn ing, an Before matter.:; got too unpleasant at Arnstad t, to play, and, nfter preluding carcks�l.Y for a merno n1ble journey to Be ;·lin , where his son, at the sume time, all the parts together m ake 
fl.nccdole relates that his brother ocrsistcnth- he was offered the post of organist at f�w moments, he took u p  the Prcndrnrnn's E r n nnud, wu.s Capcllmeistcr am! accompanist a perf('ct harmony. .For instflncc, in l i i s  
w ithheld from h i m  a :'-IS.  rnlume of piece's :'-Ii.ihlhausen . an· (which he had never hear<l before) anU to Frederick the Great. The story of lhch's double choruses, with instrumcntu.l 11ccom­
by the most celebrnted composers of that .At !lli.i.hlhausen, he was not permi tted to played tweh'e nwre variations on it-shewing i n terview with the flute-playing monarch hns panirncnts, each \"Oicc has a melodious p:trt 
d ay. These the child earnestly desired to stay Jong, for, in Jc�s than a year nftcr his thnt he was superior to the Frenchman in his often been told. lt runs thus :- to sing, each chorus is beautiful of it?>c! f, the 
:�:�1);,�",;��:�:':'JJ;;�:.��r1�,;���;!�:� :��: �f �!ii1�f :�;:��,'';,��: 1;�:�:�1:";�7�;�:::�Fi �C:E:i:�i:, �f ��:�::'J·'.'.::��:�,:�:i��"::�,� c�:�.�!·J��:�:��:,;� :�::��t����l!:'{!i.� :i� :��:�,�;�:'.',:"::���:��:�,,::!:,"!:�:�r ·��'.�ii:'. 
lucked up in a cupboard, enclosed 11·ith rails . wider sphere of in fluence, with a wider he knew it,  but, l ike ull conceite,i people, he thl\t dn.y arrinid. With his ltutoJ still in onti hand, and the wholo · sounding together m11ke 
H e  found that his hand was s m nl l  enough to scope fvr the exercise of his taleuts-and would not acknowlcd�c it openly. lhch :sfi�:�;��\��;1i;r,
u�1��·i���. 1:
�!��� ;8���!t1�1��fte��e
t�1� magnilicent harmony. This greut indcpen<l­
pass the rails, und clutch the CO\"Ctcd treaimre ; here he was surrounded by intelligent and challenged him t o  meet h im the following , Gentlemen, old Bach has come ! , His flutu w11S once of part from p11rt, chorus from chorn�, 
so Hightly he ab�tmcted it ,  find - =opicd <l small apprcci <lti ro friends. Ho remained in day nt the house of Count Fleming. He laid asido, rind lhch stint for at onco t-0 como to and acco rnpaniment independent of al l , malu:� 
portion by the l ight of the moon , as he wflS Weimar nine year;i. Uc had attained greater would extem porise Oil uny subjects which the chtit.uau. Ho had put up nt Ewanud's house, Bach's music extremely d i fll cult to piny. 
��.[���:�. ��ce����11�;1 . angf �����c,nftt w1,�: 11�!� �::.:��)' l����g t!��1 Pl\t:�o ti���' 0;��1,  :�;�l�o��f� ��ih��d ;IUa�-�:1da1�cilreloll��e'.:� w�!�/��l��s� �;��k:P:ll:��l�e�:�\:\��;�:I a���e0art�tb����:�1J1�� ��Tw�1V�fiod;�:Ji��n�1:1�t��i,� pale, 
m oonlight e\·e1·y night,  so it took l1 i 1 1 1  s i x always modest, he was uware of his supcri- lat"ge and brilliant audience assembled to ��j\�0u;
n
tli��\�l�nf�J��r, 1�!vi:�� 1:��logi�ed :me· \\�di love.the hifJl1 cmbowed roof; weary months to complete the task. Alas ! ority. JJo once said to a frien d  flt Wf'imar witness tbis trial o f  ski l l . Punctually at tho what at leng-th for tho delid·•nctt\8 m his dresg, A1;�1�:�rti�1�_.!::d��:�1�kb� 1ili';J1t, it irns it\ \ " LO\·c's i<lbou!' lost," for his brother that he thought he conk! play any piece of moment B ach arrived, but no ;\] archand was the King badti him make no excuses.� . �l"';!�nfc: j!;;1,��/Fi:��.'lr� ntlow, found i t  out, and took i t  from him.  He mu;;;ic, no matter how difficult, at first sight to be found . .  \fter waiting a time, the Count Tho concert was instantly given up, the kmg 'l'o the _full·".oic d quire below, llC\"CI' Silw it  again uuti! his brother was dead. without mistake. His friend. however, with- sent a serrnnt to remind him of the appoint- and the musicians wishin" to hear Bach I ln aervice.l11gh, and unthems clen.r,_ 
The work o f copy!ng in tho mormligh_t inj ured out doubting his wonderful powers, did not ment, doubtless thinking it  w:ls another frcnk piny. 'l'he �ing had i n  hi; palace fifteen of I ill��i�e ���1�1�;:L���ie��irough nune ear his eyesight for life. I I is brother d10J when quite agree with h i m .  He got 11 piece of of his couceitdneess ; but no - :Marchand tl !� nest Silbel' n nu > '  a.uofortcs the best \.ud bring all lieav'n lief · l ie was fourtecu , and he wns then left alone music to test Bach's powC!'S, fl.nd, imiting had, for once, been wise, a�ld the sen•aut orth�il" time-:i�dllon tt�se lluch;ve them . � ' , . . 1''�r::i '-::1�i0�%i�.:�ro1<0. " in the world, without u. home, obliged to do Bach to brnnkfast one morning, he laid this brought the news that the l' renchma� had a t�ste of his powers. II is wonderfol pl itying m!�ee1��1'k�11i�nTt:��r�k�f1�t1�!10�;1:1 u;l�i� �d���.11��1! the best he could to obtain a ] i r i ng. lfilving piece on the piano, where he knew Bach left the town post-hn�te Citrly thll.t mornmg. fai l'iv amazed them . 'f he kin" asked him to l;ueve it has never yet been pointed out that tlw 
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t_o ,the !ny _or Ins dc�th---:-'?enod
 ,of twenty- and, nt the con clusion, ' brok� out iuto ���'�·r �J��c1in!�i�u��t�i:t1�da; "�:�1��11�J1�i��Tc!i\� 
� , ... . ,., .. .. .... , ...  , , , , u" ... , tie\ell }ear:"-and het e he 1u_ote ne,irly ill! the exclamations, such as-" T here is only one oonversing with her neighbour about her hou�.ehold 
sttttl i c J  most di l igently ; imd when his voice friend was watching, he called out, " Xo ;  11·�rks winch have nrnde !us name famous. B itch � Only one Bu.ch ! " arran!\'Cments. She suited the ton!'� of hPr voice to 
brokC", and \oft him useless ns a choi r.boy, one cannot play everything at sight. 1 t i� lhsyay here _was about .cl3 per aun�t�t ; . in I 1 n a brief sketch like this, we cannot enter ��?:0ti��e�heTh1?n.�ii)..��t����eda ��dd1�nti����si���; 
he secured a place as violinist in tho Ouko imposs.i ble " (yet some o f  the reaJer.;; of the 
adJitw n _ lo tills, there were f�cs .for oll1-=1utmg i nto particulars o f  il ach's compositions ; our from " fortiSlli�no" to " piani..simo " with:out gi•:ing of �axe-Wcim.er's Court �and. . :U ut the I Brass _Bm1d Nt'.vs would ! ) .  at w�dJmgs, f�ncruls, a�id lestii·.als, �l'.t, o n  I idea being to give. a littl� skotch o f  the man. I ����:f1�t���·�  �r:f��
nf�[r�r�11:!t ab�1�� r� ii�r� 
or"an was tho mstrument wJLh wluch ho was I 0UL"mg the time that Bach's was or(J'anist tho \\hole, he l\a.S only 1�1 moder ato cncu m- 1 D ach was marncd twice, and was blessed �bout, that "We fried onr� 1u butter ! "  . 0 
I 
0 stances as regards pecumary advautage::1. It 
WHERE, OH WHERE, WAS IT'  
111E } Onng m e n  of the , 11lage determined t o  
foun a brass band Instruments said t o  be 
scrond lrnnd \ ere got from here, there, and 
:Eull\Tor-Tn li.st month � Brau Baiid Nei s an 
error wa11 made m a.:hert 1ng the Co1 loy Mills ���wzL �1�td��o 1 d lg�' �11�n:Ma\��th�7�t�b�nd! 
;�:11,�� o':: tl:� <\�; �£1����;;� J�a,;0�� �1c 11 o���� 
tu drav anywherf" Co1.:;t; TEBI PIEOJ.:, Cms11�0 
I a�� �t°�t cd�1!r�� J�mb���I �:1irrori1l1 i�h�,��l��o1���n I �t toti! v 11 t11rn to the last moveme1 t they 1 ll find m solo con et p�ut four sta\es from botton of Jlage 
and fou1 baia lxfore lst ti nt n::peat here m f!O!o 
cou et 1 a -t 1s a l!Cm1qua1cr a tr plet and a quaver m 
httlc notes l h �c otel! are for cu1hor11u1 bit 1m 
f rtunatdy they are ldt 011t ot euphomum copy 
tl crcforo 1 e adnse ba idmasters to dot tl esc notes 1 1  
�u;!10J:a� �h� �� ie �;h��1e ���1')!� ��ere�o��  :����g 
�; t�� frem1�;k681 6��d ��r1t 1ha� 6(�Y11 ����iu\�j �f� 
n:-pcat bhould o.x:cm aga n 111 �th and 3rd ba -s before 
npeat 
Tm.: BRAS� BMW NE\\ s 
1J ��1�� :"t �;w; �c:�<ltcs�l'j��t ��1
r
o i':[�\ ���1o�! 
the Sth " c  vereable t o  get f\ f e  v back from whole 
�ale dealcl"!< L 1t tl eso are alBO go1w On the 15th of 
�; \::��thvh: ���!1° ;::!�l�J��� f�:����� a;:a1:r�t1\V! 
h ld a very great number of fourpcnces ' Inch ere 
i;c1 t to ua for March paper Our fnendB 11 e hope 
c��1�tf1�tikfi�l� �a�!d�l��:��t �1911t�111 J'::ret���sa;�� 
I u�hmg bri.le of Br"8& Ba d NnvJ 111 tl etr baud� Ono 
ge1 tlcmri.n ri..��ures us that so long as tl e JJ aa6 Band 




1\ ha e a copy c1cry month " We 
NORL\ND 
Tlie :'.\01land conWat c0mnuttcc 
ri.nmml contc�t m pru:rent 1se e 
[WRIGHT AND Rou:t."D's BRASS BAND NEws ArnIL 1, 1887 
]h\\\001 rlrn Heywood Borougl Ur"8a U:md attended the 
f me al of one of their greatest 6U! JlOr�n! on Ihur11 
day � l  •reh lOtl a,vd I \a\<:d the Dead �larch Ill 
::;au\ a.lot g th., route to the He) wood Cemot.cry 
THE '!HIRST FOR 11 \ll\IONY I P \:iT for the music wluch 1� d1vu10 
Mv heart 1 1 1ts th1rst 1s a d}mg flo er 
1'0 1r forth sound hko onchant<->d
 wme 
I oosen the note� m a  s1her she ver-
f'����nlfu�l:s�11ll :li�:J�� �C� ��1;�e ram 
Let me dr nk of the spmt of that sweet sound-
It �r:n?t!1���pc�1t1�f1�1�h'��� b� bo 11 1 
Upon my he1rt to stitle it­
l l o d1.>SOl\m� atra1 through every vem I MSCi:C mto my hcnrt ri 1d bram SHELLEY 
1\IUSIC ::; CHARMS 0RPIH D."! with his Into made trcea 
And the mo ntmn tops thn.t freeze 
Bow thei 1del es ' h€ 1 he did �mg 
lo lns 1 1 1s1c 1 lantsantl l!ow�l'3 
Ever spru 1g a� Sun a 1d al10' er• Thoro had been a last ug �prmg 
1 Cl) th ng Umt heard h rn p!rl.y­
l ve tl o b11lu v3 of the !M'a­
Hung the r head� and then lay by 
In s11ect mus10 U1 � 1ch art­
Kilhng c..�ro and grief of heart 
lall 1�k>011 or heanng die 
SH\KE�rEmli. 
f 




WmcnT & RouNo's BnAss BAND NEWS. APn1 1. 1 ,  1 887.J 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S M E T z L E  R & 0 0 . '  s MUSICAL SPECIALITIES. M I L I T A R Y & B R A S S  B AND J O U R N AL, " Trrn D uETTIST," HHASR BAND, 28. NET ; AJILITARY BAND, 58. KET ; SEPARATE PARTS, �d. EACH. 
A SE r� E c T s E R I E  s 0 I•' D u E 'l' s l .  Princes11 T()tO (Sdcction) l<'mlcric C'J....y 10. nu by Waltz . . .  . . .  . . .  P. lfacaloS$i I Hi. H. ]\[. s. Pinafore Quadrille 23. Nell Gwymw J,r ncer�. Military Bawl,' price TWO ��;1H�ETS, �: �';;·i;;�;;,:�����\(,�i8!�izet) : : : 1<:n1iI� ��;a�i'�;;tle� 1 1 .  P�;�;:1��i� ��'�1':zc<:Jebr:1t.�t " )ty Quce;,�:��:·T,evy 11. nd!;�1�fp��1i . . .  : : :  . . . c���e� 8i:!i�\�ri 24. N:i� b��·ynne Quadrille. Mititm·y Band, price ( 1\fAy Le used also for any Two Jn�truments i n  the 4. Valse \"olnitienne . . . .  Emile \V,.ldt.:ufd 1 2. Light o' T.;01·.e \\'altz . . .  . . .  A. G. Crowe 1 8. '�'h� Gl?ucc�ter�hir� :Marol1 . . .  �ui;h Clendon tiR. 4d. 
same key) 1 5. l3on lion Polka 1{11<lolf l l 1'r:r.t:n ]:). lntlwl\foonl.".:ht. "lal�e. On Lady 1 l!l. Spr1n<;:tHlcHncls(CountryT>11.nce} 1'.clw.'l.rd Hnrper B I ' f (' I I.> I' lk H \ \'"lb Arthur llill'H \wpufar Song . . .  A. U. Crowe 1 20. Brer f{abbit l'olka ... ... Adela. Tindal 20. Nell Gwynne Quick l\farcli. i\[i\ita1·y i; m ,  Colll'IU:D ur H. J: OUND. 7: i::°1{'..,i'ne �!e�\>,.piiiuns V�Js<: ·.:· Ge<•rg�stJ�am1ot� 14. L'Immensit6 Va ij6 • • •  Lou� Grcgh 21. The Loven' Waltz . . .  . . . Clm!"\<:s d'Albert price 2s. 8d. 
_____ P_:R_::IC::cF._:__:1�� 6d 8 Garden l'mt} l'ollrn. . . .  ('harlcs G01lfrt:y 15. Tommy Dod Qua.:\rille (Urass 22. Xell Gwynne Selection. Arranged by J. 'Vint<:r- 26. Nd! Gwynno Selection. llrasa B1md, :�s. ; Mill· · 
I
V Carmen Lancet'!! (G Bizet) Glrnrles Godfrey Band} . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Coote bottom. Military ll:md, price 15s. tary Band, &. lOd. ' 'I' HE c OJtN J• l"l'IS r ' , JUST PUBLISHED, 
A ��::.1������1����� (6�,·�ti1�� :bcsl1oi�mF�lk'�� nJ:scn LrnvE nAT�.ll �HcH�9 !i:o��!� �oMPrsJ; E. �1�'nRrrrsH PATROL}, 
COHX t·:T, Pe1fo1med with nnmense success .tt Co\ent Garden Theahe. Brass Band, 2s. net ; .Military Band1 .5s. net ; Separate Parts, M .  each. 
S1��� �1�111�1
1
for S.:.pran0, Tenor Horn, BaritouC', or T H E P 0 P U L A R A N D S U C C E S S F U L 
Co"'""'° m· H. llOUXD. S E E - S A  )V WA J.. T Z '  
PRICE I�. 6d. NJ•:TT. Composed by A. G. ClWWF. for llra�s lfa.nd and :Military Dand. 
PHICE ONJ•: STIILUNG. 
" r 
THE 
f nmrno:rn Pnnrnn," 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
NEW CATALOGUE POST FREE OX APPLTCA'J'lON. 
l Scholti!cl1c, " The Happy Pair " � 
331 ii��;:rb " T!:S!{i�!��·:;1 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n. Hound 3 G 





M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S. 
23 G. m·ARnS S l l A l'E.. � 
:-" 
23 H. RJFJ.11:, STIFF. 23 D. FRR!'>Cll SHAPE. 23 A.A. ROUND SllAPF,. 23 P. C:UARns, ST!FV. 
= = 
= 
CORKE'l', Courtois' Model, Double ·water Key, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings, 
best make Case, nickel-plated, aud elegantly engra1cd, as abo>c, 5 guineas. 
2 G CORNE'l', Courtois' Model, engraved and silver-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
CORNET, model ll, nickel and engraved, 4 guiueas ; silver-plated, &c., 5 guineas. 
I•'OR SLIDE AND VALVJ� 'fl{Q)JBOXES, 330 G1wotte, . . •  
llY H .  HOUND. 
(l'ull, l.!rilliant, a1n\ ea•y.) . .  " The Hoya! Court,'' . . . . . . • . . . . .  H. Hound 1 S 
(A wry orlghml and cllecth·e p!ccc.} 
1 2 
1 ° CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. de S. 
1 o Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/- ; a.11 Silver-plated: j 
and Post Free, net. 
PRICE ONE SHILLING. 
'l'HE 
" B o:l!BARDON PRI:lllln , "  
BY II. ROUND. 
1'1��� !�0J�f.���1���11�1:1� :t:;;;������1\t0b�:���i�,�� 
on the general -'l 11m1m!ution of the Instrument. ThA 
contents are a.rr:mgod in 11 progres"h·e �tyle, and 
compri�e 38 numbers. 
"MARCH i\ICSIC. 
1 2 I 0 
-W R I GHT & R O U N D ' S  


















SPECIALIJIES�CDRNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, C!PS1 lC, 
11RASS, DRD:\I AKD l'IFE, AND 1'l!LITARY BANDS PIW)lPTLY FURNISHED. 
GENERAL .MUSICAL JNSTRUMBXT SBLLERS. ALL J;.YSTRUMBSTS A.\'D TIIEIR FlTTlXGS. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lista, 200 Illustration�. Estimates forwarded. 
BRASS TKSTRUMENT REPA IlHNG.- T. R�;\"NOLDS i� pre1mred to Repair lnetrunicnts in a B11pcl"{m• 
ma1111cr a.t moderate charges. Electro-plating and tmgraving done in the best �tyle. 
EcH011'' /11oln1me"t' R�paired equally ll$ icdl ai em1 b� don� by th� firm th�>nde/�c!, llt a/10111 ;;Q pu ernl. It" d!llrfµ. 
The following TEST!llO�J.\LS from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will �how the quality of work done : • 
Melbourne 11013��
u��t�::Jl��!
ri�:h, 18&4. I Mr. 'l'. Heynol�!�h Hotel, Stalybri'1�1Y 12th, 1884. �Ir. I:eynolds. Dear Sir, -1 could not wi�h for better work than Sir,-Tlie lnstr11mc11ts you have rct1airctl ior my I 
that you have eo often done for me, and l ha11e ne1·er 
Bawls hal'e alwar� gi1·�n the greatest �atisfaction, had occasion to find fault with any Jnl!trument re­
hoth M regards pncc and workmaneliip. paired by you. I ean witl1 confidence recommend 
your repairmg of Be111ton'� make. 
(:l=igued) J. GLAD:XEY. (Signed) A. OWE�. 
A lmve qtiantity of New aJ1d Second-ltand lnstrumeuts rdtvay.� in Stoel.·. 
Now Ready, The lst Set of 
FOUR  OR IG INAL TRIOS FOR TROMBONES, 
ls'r & 2Nn 'J'J-:.KOR 'l' l tOll.HONE� IN B-FUi.1', AXD lUSS TROMBONE I� 0, 
Composed by H. RO [JND. 





" A  i:Hi�JM EH.'8 D,\ \' "  ( RusT1c). 
.\.ndll.ntino-Piu .\1\egro-.\udantc�Allegro N<>ll 'froppo. 
" 'l'lIH.EE OLD PENSlONEB i:i." 
l\facbtoso-J.n.rglietto-Tempo Bole1"Q. 
" Tirn l,I FE BOAT. " 
J.\IoJern.to-And11ntc Religioso--Al!egro Brillianto -Lento. 
'"l'IIH EE .JOLLY i:irl.lLOHS." 
Allegretto-Allogro Moderato-Dol�-)[oderato Marca�. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
l'nzv :\lv�h\.,; .. \ \rnnlcd at the lntcr11ntional Exhihition.s of 1 8 G 2  alld 
l 8 G 5  (the highest honours glvcu) . 
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H I C H A M ,  
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND 'l'O 'l'HE 
.'>. IOlY X.\_\T ltl£:·mH.n·: FOJtCEf' )nJRICAL ACADBMIES, nOARD SCHOOLf"i , Jn'.TOlt�L\,'l' OH.lE:-;, AXD BRASS AND REED BANDS IN TITll UXI'l'.Ell 
1'.: IX(;])O)f, A11EHIC.\_ , CANADA, INDIA, AFH.ICA, AUi::ll'RALlA, NE\\' 
iE.\J  .. . \.:\D, ck. 
l'l\lCES 01'' TillASi::l MUi::lICA.L lNS'l'ltUMENTi::l . 
81 11'1\.\:\\), in 1 : -tl•1t 
t ·0 1:::\'LT, in B-lbt . . . . . . . . . . 
Ff.{"(;EJ, H01:X ('l'rehlc), in H-llat, Bell forward 
\ J .TO or Tl·:XOH, in E·Hat . .  . .  
,\ I.TO <>r TEXO I : ,  i u  F, with £-l lat Sli1\e . . . 
Y l .l'C:l·�L llOHX (Tenor), in E-tlat, Ucll forwanl . .  
Kn;:-;:rn JlOllN, in 1'', }-;.flat, D ,  nm\ C ,  three \'akcs 
I \.\ 1\!TUXE, in B- tlat . . . . . . . . 
ITl'HOXll'\l ( Ba�.-;), iu 1�- t 1 , t, three Y11h·es 
J-:l Pl [UKTl \f {Jfa�s), in ll-lb.t, four \'11lvcH 
J<: t - l'JJOXTU\1 { Ba-�;. in D-flat, live Y11lvcs 
llO:\IB.-\J:DOI\, in E-Hat, three \·ahcs 
lltn11.1.\.f-\DO:S, in E - f l at, four \"ah'es 
tlO \ l H \HDOX, in B·fbt,thrce Valvcs . .  . .  . .  
IJO l ' B J,E l\.l' J,.\1' B.\i-11', Bell 1'll, large size . .  . . 
t'Ol:KET au,\ '1'RL\IPET e-0mbincd, frum Cornet in B - t l nt 
.-ml .\-natural to 'l'mmpct in n, .F, E-natural, E-flat, 






:i 1 z  





i l O 
, ,, 
T t : l' :\IPET, thrco \-ahes, in l<', E-flat, D-Hat, Crooks, etc., 4 U 
TJ: l'\lPET, Chromatic Crooks, de. . , 
J-'1:1:.\( ' ! r  l [ O J : ::S , thrcc \'11h·cs, ('rooks, ek. . .  . .  i T 
fl:F.:-;C11 ITORX (Ordiestral), with \'alvc Attael1mcnt and 
ten Crook8 . .  . . . .  . . , , . .  . . 
'J'J{().\lllO);E TE.t\OP. (B-f!at), Tnuing Slide and 'l'humL 
l:est to Superior Cb�H . .  . . . . .  . . . .  
T l :O:\IBON�; JUSS, Tuning Slide aud Thumb Hcst to 
Supo·z·ior ('Ja.�� • . . . , . • . . 2 1 2  
'l' l : n \ ! BOXE 1'E::SOH, three \'a\n:�, B-flat 3 12 
'J'J:o.\!BO:\J•: n.\S:-i, thrd' Ynh'co, B·llat . . . . 4 12 
'J' H t J:\l llO:S !� T l�XOJ:,  B-tlat ( . J .  lligbam's improved) , , 
'J'H0.\1 [)O::SJ: B.\.SS (.J. lligha11
1
's im1m:.o\·cd), B-tlat or G . . 
1 · 1 1tl'l L.\H HO:\lUA J : Do'.\ (E-Hat), on:rshouldcr 
1 'lll.Cl J,AU lJOl'BLE B-FLAT Tl..\8S, over shoulder , . , 
� Hl'st-('\llSS for Youths ouly 
"' Snpcr!or 
l'LA';.$ <:lnsa. 
£ £ "· 
•l 0 4 14 
4 l 5 ' 
4 8 5 5 
4 1 2 5 10 
5 5 G G 
5 5 G 6 
r; 10 6 1 0 
G G s 0 
8 0 " 0 
. . 
" " 1 0  u 
JO 10 12 0 
J l l l  1 :1 13 




' 0 ·I 0 
;; w  • 10 
4 10 5 16 
5 Hi G 1 0  ' 0 
6 0 
l:l 1'2 14 14 
• 1 1  10 J G  I!) 
J'atcnt 
hl,�� 









1 2 1 2  
1 1 1 1  
H U 
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] l) ltJ 
1 '2  0 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
yt)ars. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instrumonts made, and 
· arc used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
lllUSTRm D PRICE LISTS AND TISTIMDNl!LS ON APPLICATION, 
1 :;hall be happy lo shcw auy OllC interested iu llrass nam1 Instruments through mr 
l'-labli�hmcnt, which is the largest of the kind i n  England, and where will be found the best 
a1 al mo;;i. complete machiuery and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I 'J' E D .  
MAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MAN CHES'l'ER, 
BRASS & REED INSTRUMENTS 
)[D'UFACl'l:llED B Y  
R I V I E R E  & HAWKES ,  28, L E I CESTER SQUARE ,  LON DON , 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
Onn1- StrPE· hT 
NARY. mou. CLA>iS. 
£ .. £ '· £ '· 
l·:-F1, \T �OPIL\XO COHNE'l' . . 4 4 4 14 G () 
]\-J'J,.l..T CURXET 4 4 4 1 4  • o  1 2  
B-1'1,AT nn:EL HOHN ·l 1 0  5 0 7 0 
l·:-F1, 1T TE:\OH !".\XHORN ·J 1 0  5 5 7 7 
1· TEXOI: !:'.\XHOHN, with J<:.-.Flat, i'llidc .J 1 5  :; 1 0  7 1 2  
Jl-l•'J,\T BA1{l'f0XJ•: 5 u G 0 7 1 0  
11. F1. 1T El'l'HOXlC'.\ I ,  3 Yah·cs r; 0 7 ] ;J  8 1 0  
ll-F1. 1T El'l'JIOXIC:U, 4 Vah es 7 1 0  9 ( ) 10 10 
E-F1,_1 £ Hl.HW.UWOX, 3 ,� nh-es 8 8 9 <J 1 0  1 0  
l·>F1. 1T BOJIBAJ�DOX, 4- \"ulns 1 0  1 0  JI  I I  J ; l  1 : �  
J )l\-FLH CON'l'H.\JUSS, 3 \'nh-es l4 0 rn 0 1 8 0 
E-F1 . .  � r  H ELICOX, 3 lalvcs . . 1 2  0 1 3  0 1 5  0 
HU-Fur II EJJCOX, :J \"nlns 1 4  14 1 5  1 5  1 8  0 
Jl-.b n· 1'.KNUJ� 'l'BOXIJO�E, slide . .  2 12 3 3 4 4 
t: B.\:-;:-1 'l'RO:UBONE, slide :1 0 3 I U  8 
J l .Fr.H Tl�XOB TlWJTRO"\"E, 3 Vah·es 4 10 5 1 2  I) 
JI m· (; HA8:-l l'lWlfBONE, 3 Yuh-cs .5 IU G " 0 
FRENCH MAK IC BRASS I N S T RU M E N T S, 
Strongly mmlc, well in tune, all short. model and largo bore. 
J; 8 . \ 
Ekd1'<l-
l'lnted, J-'rosted, or 
Bunilsllcd. 
£ .. ., 0 " 2 







7 ' "  
9 , ,  
1 0  10 
1 2  0 
2 lU 
3 1 2 
3 1 2  
4 0 
£ s .  
. . a 15 
[WmGlr! .Arm HouN.b's BHA::;s BAND Nnv:;. APHH. I,  l8R7 .  
Gold Mod•l, Edinburgh, 1SS6 ; Gold Mod•l, Liverpool, 1SS6 ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' J NVENTIONS '  EX ! I IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD JY.i:EDAL, 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N ESS A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F' T O N E ,  
AWA ! t l J IW TO 
F. B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PRO TOTYPE' BAND INSTRUIVIENTS, 
'l'his i s  L h e  ONLY Medal given fo r  TON E­
quality, another proof o f  the incontestiule su11e­
riority of Besson instruments. 
The F ORT I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE A NTWERP EXHIB l l lON, 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFf FUR HISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1886. 
l"C/ltl�t� i,��� A n�wcrp Ex '.ii bili��,\�!�st;ho ��'�j�;is��u� :���n c�hi�if�J:s;1:'�;l��;��;· ");;:[;'.�%,,,"�;�I(�:;�:'.',;,�• ,;;':� 
1Aa<-e, thollgh thcy coul<l uot 00 broughtinto compotitiou on 11ccouut of one of the rnembcrH lHJini;: nppoi;1tc<l 
011 llrn Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson and Co,'s  Exhibit, and on C O NCERT given at INVENTI O N S  E X H IB I T I O N ,  
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured a n d  Exhibited by B esson ::. n d  C o . : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 188.5, says :-
• . . "'_l'o were particularly struck by the Bcs�on 5-vah·cd Euphonium, 
an instrument 1!'/uch rcmc;li(� the drfed& uf lhe fo1u1· rc:1i.<t("I·, commun to rnhml 
wind instruments, willw1it any roii,p/i('ation of the ioiml JKll!•l!'JC�, _,111<1 1c<ll!•111t 
dclrimcn t ta tone. 
'\l'o also noticed a Drum, on which by au iuyeniou.; arraw1rmo:t or coimr'<' 
tcd screws. the tcusiori of the heads cau 00 iustaubricously and (r111a!l,11 mlji•�lo(. 
'l'his rnluahlo in"ention Clln b� ad11111.c<I to Drums or all l<iuds. l'llauy other 
improvemt>nts arc o:<hibited, aud the exhibit as a wbolc is worthy of tb.• l1igh 
reputation of the houso of Jl.e!\!!Ou .  . . , '\'e were a8toni�hed, upon 
glnudng at their rrice List, to 11<Aicrthe .1wdei-nte wfrrx ; for in,ta11cc, a l'rototypc 
Cornet, perfect in musical <1uality and toue, cun be purchase.I for three guinrt1s 
am\ a large dcep-"oiced Bombardon, with dormant capabilities of wund suflicient 
to tai�e the roof, cost nine guineas only. 
Messrs. Besson mal<o n special low-priced class bring the 
manufacture within the rcneh of musiciRns whose me1111s nre but wlw�c 
urti�lic 1·cr11dr("l11011� m·e rejincd. 
The " BROAD ARROW," or September l2th, 1885, says : -
The riwaic was mfmiraUy wi1PJ1!e<.I to /Jri11f/ IWl the fine 'J'!<! litirs of the 
Be!ISOD Jn�trumeuh. . , • 11nd McllSr�. H"�son rm1y well ho cout.cnt 
with the 11ppreciatiou expressed of their " l'rototypc " histrnmenh hy a delighted 
auclicneo. 
The " ERA." of September 12th, 188.5, says : 
All tlie 1'rnlnn1tr"I� n.,ed .Juring tho evnning ICf>'f lm:.rnt!f11ll!f iii f l l rlC • 
Ju the Trombone Solo the c"pabilitics of Messrs. J;t•ssou·� :-iolo �lidc TromlJ<..u,, were �tdl<iugly c�emplific1l, lh€ A l,  "II //,r "N'C1' rryix/1>" b•iilf/ pofrft. . . • 
�:1�b;�J�1ii� ��·:� ;;r��-�;lh�"!':��ir�l��:nt�����t:.l�h��,��r:h�fs.!.�'�e�t�'�'°" 5".Rlvc('. 
The tone of the Echo Uoruet was splendid ; it was mo�t pure am\ ijymp<1tl1etic 
in quality 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30tll, 1885, says : 
Tht• CJMcmile of tho Besson Prototype ln�lrnm�nts iu the c<mcrrl<>I 11iece:; I'-'"·' 
�\:,����F£�ftc�::1H:�:r:0�:1:::\�.:S�.�� H'.J;��;:f��::;���1ifa��·!�i�;��.��!���;�I 
of the llessou 5-,·ah·e Euphouiurn . . . This rcrnarknhlo ln�lrumeut 
�'���''It��{ 1��1l:l�'(g��ta1 e0 1lr 1·uu :ilw_'it il�;��;L�::i�n:·l Jll'.:;·���6'��1�11���;�. 'i;'��� a <lcht of gratitudo. 
The " EA.STERN BELLS," of September 12tb., 1885, says : 
Jt i� surpri,iug to note the power clia11laye l 011 //use /,.,r, · 111,m11.<, o f  a ,.1,,.-s hitherto u11s11 1pmwc'l , , 'l'be ::Sextctt �howe<l thc superiority of tLe 
lu5lruments . . ... . The greateBt fearnre or the f'.Oncert (the wlos Oil 
the Euphonium aud J.:Cho Cornet), for cxeeutiou aud <\uahty of tone, surpassed 
anything we hnvc c,·er henrd. 
LONDON : O FFICES, 198,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W.;  Bi anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. P E T E RSBURG H .  
HEGlSTERED 
I N TERNA TI O NA L EXHIB ITION, L I VERP O O L ,  18 8 6 . 
The Highest Award, GOLD MEDAL. 
The ONLY A wflrd C I VEN for excellence of TUNE, cx<·cl\('we o f  'l'GXE, aud 
GENE H .\L :JLANUFACTURE of .'.'d i litary Band ln:-;tn11uc11ts. 
Awarde d  to R. J. WARD & SONS, LIVERPOOL. 
B'.i:tn1ct f1·om " :Ml.."SlCAL OPTXlOX . tl\ D  lrt::SlC.\_L 'rIUDE HE\'IE\r," Lo11do11, OctoOu ls t ,  l881i 
·nrn LIVEJtl'OOL }:XHlBlTIOX AWAHlJS. 
···1�t�i!� ii�\���\lj!l���?�� 
ANY LN STRUUEN'l' SE?\1' O:N' APPRO\'AL ON RECEIPT Ol•' l'.0.0. ,  A N D  1IONEY llEl'Ul'lNE D  
IX FLLL IF X O T  SATISFACTORY. 
VlOLlN STHINGS SUl'l'LIED TO THE PROFESSION AT WllOLESc\ L E  Pl:Jl.'E�. 
We buy till l.:iwh of .Vusical I11str1mwits, JI1iips, Violim, G'uital"s, �·c., fo" CAS!f, awl do all l.:imls o/ Rtpa,i,·s, no m(fl/U 1dw1.1e J11 11!.-c, Ob 1t'1 
employ lVorkmen who lwve harl e:1:_periwce in the best ho1rnes on the Co11tim:nl. 
ALL KINDS 01" CASJ<:s l N  STOCK. V JOT..IN CASf:s 1''RO:!\-! ""· !'OST O.F.t<'ICE OlWEHS PAYABLE A'l' LLILE Wl'J:EET .
R.  J. WARD & S O N S ,  10, S T .  A N N E  S T H E E T ,  LI VE H POO L. 
N . B .  - E S 'l' A B LI S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
N E W  CllEAl' EDl T I ON OF I THO�lHOKE SOL( !, WITll c·� j J (\  l·:·r:-:, double '\'utcr Key 
:-;.\XllO IL�:-l • •  
. . 1 18 1 EUPJIONLUMS 
. . 2 J2 IlO:llBAIWONS 
. ' 3 0 
5 0 ' ' 
'"f H E  B A N D S lU A N  " l'IANOFOJ-tl'E ACCO"ll'ANUll<:N'I', f_I_ , I " 'T""° 1• n 1rn m 1 :  1·01.i; v g.\ l([l'O)."ES . CLARI N E T S .  
.U.ll l·: ltl' .MODEL-Cocoa-wood and German Silver Keys, all warrnnted lo be pcrfcd. 
1 lie [', ·ie-es i1icl1tde Oard lioldcr and Silk Gleaner. 
Xn. I l>r�ig-u-wit.11 1 :3 Kcyr.:, 2 Rings • . • • • . • , 
;\o, ;1 Hc,;ig11-with patclll C-:shurp Key to shukc upou the B-IJalurul . , 
A, B, C, or E-Flat EXCE L S I O R  CLARI N E T S, 
£2 1 6  
� 1 2  
B 1  s r  :-\1:.\1;0::->E!J CocoA-woou. These I11slruments can b e  hu<l with o r  withoIJi. l'atcnl C..:shurp 
Key, according to or<lcl'. 
The most J>t'rfec\. lubirument ever manufact.ured (1·ecommenderl l-0 SoWists) _£() 1:? 0 
Ditto do. do. in  Ebouite . . , . • • 7 16 () 
A SET 0.1!' l NST IWCTlOX J300KS l:'Olt 
MILITARY 1VIU8ICAL INS'l'lWMEN'l'8, 
( I N  LIKEN COVEHS), 
UooK 1.-'l'HE P l t t NGLPLl•:s OF l\IUSlC, applic- BooK i.-COHNET ,t :-iOPIL\T\O, ,\LTO, "· ,1 , 
able to all Branches of the A1rr, with TENO Ii & B.\RI !ON E HOHNS 1 ll 
directions for managing nnd wcscrving " �·=����]���·�;()RN (Han(! & Vah-e) 3 � �::ll{�:��n;:��:, ���\ f�;ll�ia�::1:ra;�1:� :: 10: TiW M B O N E  (Sli(lc a11d Valve) . • 3 0 
i;hewing at one view the compa.ss, IJil.cl1, ,, 1 1 .-EUPilONlON 
Co.11Posrn u r  11. JWU.NJ). 
l'J;H.'E l�. ld. NL'J'. 
1�1l1�1.i�11:�1 :�0��:���\di)!;(�-:;rt.wlo for the U-flat T
i on1 
tic�·, 1t",;:;-,��y;:�\"i·�:u�l:l;:�'J�fiy!'t'r t�([,m \�i1':;�.'.� .��'.(d 
l)it t o  do. do. with Sterling 8ilvcr Key:,i, extrn 4 4 U 
. \ .H. Ew:h _ Ex('diiior Ulariud is warr:mtml pcrfcd in every respect-, and the amount. wil l  he re\Ul'IH'<l 1t the _Lnslrumcnt. rloe� uot prove salisfaet.ory. ]{.n·rnRE & JlAWKf:S further 11ndc11ak" 1•l J('plan•, wilhoul, charge, auy joint, or part of nu .Excelsior Clari11ct whieh may 
·plit "ithin ouc year. l·::.u.·h I 1 1strumc11l is filled with a Card Holder aud Silk Cleaner. 
fingering, &c., or every Instru- s. d. , , 12.-0PlllCL.EIDE 
mcut net O ,, 13.  BOMBAHD O N  
B o o K  2.-J<'LUTE 1 o0 I 11 -PEJ: C USSlON INST l : L·i\IE
NTS 
� � 'l'EN O J:  U O H N  ::SOLO, WI'J'H 
1 O l'JA)."0 AC'COMPANii\U::\'.r, 
REPAIRS. 
lN."iTJ;t'�JENT� OF EVERY DESCHil'TIO:N PROhll'TLY REPAIUED AT A, 1-lODEi{A'rE C O S T .  
!..i;.,'en d  for Otttaio9ue of Music fo r Reed, Brass , Stri119 , and Drum and 
Fife Bands. 
" 3.-0BOE AKD con ANGLAIS : :  rn:-TH.E B L"G Ll.: ,\] ,\JOH 
4.-CLAH I N l•jl'  (j , ,  16.-TJU� TlW:'llPE'J' MAJ O H  
, . 5.-BAS�OON 0 , , 17.-1'HE f'll<'E i\IAJ Ort 
, ,  18.-TllE DHUM :MAJOl: 6.-SAXOPllOKE 4 ° '  
BY 
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